
BEVERLY HILLS TURKEY BUY I 
S RACE MARRED BY ACCIDENTS 

I.o* Angeles. Not. HO.—Track anil grandstand at the Beverley lllll* 

ipeedway were deserted today. Tlie his bowl’* racing career was ended 
ifter a final Thanksgiving contest marred by accidents bringing death to 
two persons and injury to several others. * 

Harry Hartz, one of IH drivers who yesterday awaited the starter's flag, 
was to appear at the sheriff's office today to make a detailed statement 
concerning the accident in which his ear struck and killed tieorge S. Wade, 
Kansas City sportsman, and Bussell Hughes, news photographer, and 
seriously injured Jimmy IoC, mechanic of Indianapolis. 

According to Jlartz and Starter 
Fred "Wagner, the fatalities, which 
occurred while the cars were being 
lined up for the race were the re- 

sult of a misunderstanding. Hart/, 
said he made a tour of the track 
under instructions from Wagner and 
did not realize that he would not have 
a clear course ahead until almost upon 
the cars clustered a I the stalling 
line. To avoid hilling them h 

swerved through t lie narrow lane 
still free of curs and apparently open 
to him, hut in his headlong course 
the car mowed down three men. 

One was the photographer who had 
snapped his picture just a moment 
before; another. Wade, owner of the 
car to be driven by Jlarlan Fengler. 
had just called out to the youthful 
driver: "Give it to ’em Harlan; show 
'em what it can do. They were 

Wade’s last words; and 11m snapshot 
of I lartz was Hughes’ last picture. 

Hart* dropped out. heart broken, 
but the others lined up again and 
the race started. 

I wo other mishaps occurred before I 
I’eunett Hill, driving 112.44 mil£s an j 
hour, flsahed over the finish lino a | 
winner, with Jimmy Murphy five I 
laps behind. Phil Shafer’s car crash- 
ed into the pits on his 97th lap, 
splintering the fence and causing a 

stampede among nearby spectators 
which resulted in minor injuries to 

three persona. Tommy Milton, lead- 
ing the race in his 134th lap. toppled 
down the incline on a curve and 
whirled into the fence, but escaped 
uninjured. 

Although Hill won the race, Eddie 

Hearne, by* finishing third and adding 
i to points to l»ic racing total, cap- 

tured the 1923 national speed cham- 

pionship. displacing Jimmy Murphy, 
last year's I it leholder. I lea rue's grand 
total today was 1,762 points; Murphys 
whs 1.470. and the standing of the 
other drivers as follows: 

Henneit llill, Harry Hart*. *20; 
Toinmv Milton. 810: Harlan Fengler, 720; 
.1.1 rv Wunderlich. .i«8; Karl Kooner. 310; 
Frank Kilim t. I’*;*;; I>hvo l.ewta. 2.‘I4. 
Kill time fnr the 250 miles was 2 hotira 
1i minute* ^ ..rxla_ _ 

* 
Omaha Hard on Boxers. 

OMAHA 
la getting a reputation 

for being a Jonah place for 

many boxers. 
The recent Brennan Miske bout and 

the boxing commission's action on 

holding up Brennan's end of the 

puree has caused considerable com- 

ment from tho fistic scribes of the 
east. An idea of what the eastern 
writers of tilings fistic think of Oma- 
ha as a boxing center can be 

squeezed out of the following which 
was published in the Brooklyn Kagie: 

Omaha seems to he a Jonah place 
for many boxers. There is probably 
no city in the country where purses 
have been held up on boxers so 

much as in Omaha. Whether it is 
due to lark of knowledge of the 
game or otherwise is not quite 
elear. but it does not seem logical 

• that boxers, knowing the conditions 
there, woidd try to "put over deals" 
on the fans and promoters. 

The latest to get into trouble in 
the Nebraska metropolis is BIT! 

Brennan, the veteran heavyweight, 
who was stopped by Billy Miske of 
St. Paul in four rounds. Brenan's 
end of the purse was held up and 
the promoters announced that it 
would be turned over to some char- 

ity because Bill was not in proper 
condition. 

If lie was not in condition then 
the Boxing commission is to blame 
for permitting him to box, for lie 
was examined before the contest 

xa by the commission doctor and pro- 
Honored O. H. 

Billy Wells, tlie English boxer; 
Have Shade. Frankie Seboell and 
others have had similar trouble in 

Omaha, and Matty Mct'ue, the Ka- 
rine (W'is.) lightweight, is slill wait- 
ing to get his money for his fight 
with Morrie Sclilaifer two or three 

years ago. 
Matty was about knocked coco 

in the first round by Sclilaifer, who 
was much bigger and heavier than 
(lie Racine lad. and because the 
commission stopped tile contest tlies 

promoters decided MrCue was not 

entitled to liis coin. 
It is a rinrh that I/cn P. Flynn, 

manager of Brennan, will make a 

battle of It before lie gives in (o 

the ruling of the commission.** 
We take it from this that T<eo P. 

Flynn is going to give the Nebraska 

State Boxing commission a fight be- 

fore he loses his share of Brennan's 

$2,300 for the latter's bout with 

Miske. 
The fact that I-eo P. Shea, referee, 

counted Brennan out an<1 awarded 

the bout to Miske probably has set 

Flynn to Blinking that perhaps he 

can collect. 

Wills Will Not Fight Firpo 
New York, Nov. 30.—Paddy Mul- 

lins. fnanager of Harry Wills, saiif 
lie knew nothing of a match between 
Fouls Firpo, Argentine heavyweight 
and Harry Wilis, American negro 

heavyweight, which Firpo In a dls- 

patch from Buenos A lies, was quoted 
*^^ss saying had been arranged to lake 

place In the United States next May. 
Mullins denied there was any truth 

in the report that negotiations for 

such a fight had been approved by 
Wills. 

New York, Nov. 30—Tex Rickard 
could not he reached last night but 

his secretary authorized tho state- 

ment that negotiations for a match 
between Firpo and Wills in the I nit- 

cd States had not been closed. 

IMfeu 
The Missouri Valiey conference 

race again closed with the title In 

dispute. Nebraska and Kansas uni- 

versity are tied for the title. 

t'hlva, II. Irwin's runner, copped 
the fifth race at Tlajuuna Vestcrda.v 
and paid Its backers $ TO for a $2 
ticket. 

The Drake llullriogs won from (lie 

Oklahoma. Boon era yesterday at Nor- 

man by tlie score of 26 to 20. 

.lark Dempsey yesterday kicked I lie 

lnrgrst deer of the season ncor I.as 

Vegas, N. if., where he Is on a hunt- 

ing trip. The buck was a seven-point 
animal weighing rnoie than >•*•> 

pounds. 

Willie Itilols of the Finish -Ameri- 
can Athlein- Hull of New Vork, won 

llm annual 10-mlle race of Hie Irish 

American Athletic club at I lei roll 

Thursday. 

Jayhawks Held to 

Tie by Missouri 
By Associated Tress. 

Bawrcnce, Kan., Nov. 30.—Kansas 
closed tliw season undefeated and 
with an uncrossed goal line by hold- 
ing Missouri to a 3 to 3 tie In 
the 32d annual Thanksgiving clash 
between the two universities. The 

game was a moral victory for the 
Missourians, however, as they clearly 
outplayed (heir opponents. The Jay- 
hawkers, moreover, had been the 
favorite to win on the basis of com- 

parative scores in early season games. 
Both teams made their scores on 

place kicks. Kansas scored three pgints 
in the five minutes of play when 
Krueger, quarterback, took the hall 
to the Missouri nine-yard line on n 

16-yard run and Captain Black, left- 
half, dropped hack to the 20-yard line 
for a place kick, which went over. 

The Tiger evened the score in the 
t Bird period when Walsh, right end, 
kicked a goal from placement on the 
33-yatd line. 

Fans Hiss Genaro Victory 
New York, Nov. 30.—Fight fans 

here today were engaged in a hitter 
dispute over the victory awarded 
Frank Genaro, American flyweight 
champion, in his bout with Carl Tre- 
maine, Cleveland bantam, last night. 
Many of the 8,000 fans who witnessed 
the contest hissed the decision. 

Some ringside wrriters gave Tre- 
maine seven rounds, Genaro four, 
and called one even. 

The little Italian was at a disad- 
vantage in height, reach and weight. 
Both boxers put up a game fight. 

Favors Game With Gohs 
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 30.—The Uni- 

versity of Washington would look 
with favor upon an invitation to play 
the United States Naval academy at 
Pasadena, Cal., New Year's day, iti- 
steady of Syracuse university at Bos 
Angeles Christmas day, it was said 
today by #M. Meisnest, Washington's 
graduate manager. The 'midshipmen 
will play at Pasadena New Year's day. 
The opposing team has not been se- 

lected. 
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Fans Tunnel Under 
Concrete Walls to 

Grid Game Free 
Philadelphia, Nov. 30.—The small 

boy who slips under the circus tent 
has nothing on Philadelphia football 
fans who tunnel under the concrete 
walls of Prank field in order to see 

the gridiron battles free. 
University of Pennsylvania athletic 

authorities said today that several 
tunnels, ranging In length from five 
to 20 feet, had been dug under the 
outer walls of the stadium during the 
season. The last one was discovered 
just before the Cornell game yester- 
day and It is believed a score or more 

of tlie 06,000 persons who saw the 
contest entered by the tunnel route. 

Skeezix Breaks 
Tanforan Record 

San Francisco, Nov. 30.—Skeezix. I 
the George Drumbell' r entry, swept 
up the stretch 1o a three lengths vic- 

tory yesterday in the Spree kies han- 

dicap of a mile and a quarter at Tan- 
foran track, near here. The time was 

2:03 4 5. breaking the track record 
established in 1901. Jockey James 
Smith rode the winner. 

Vlctoire, from the R. R. Baker sta- 

bles, placed second, beating out Saga- 
mook, owned by R. O. Ktran, by two 

lengths. A $3,000 purse added was of- 
fered in the race and silver cups were 

presented by A. B. Spreckles to th«‘ 
owner and Jockey of the winning 
horse. 

Adonis, Billy Nesselliaiis’ sprinter, 
an third in the sixth race at the 

opening of the winter race season at 

Tiajuana yesterday. Hildur wop the 
race. John S. Reardon, another Nes- 
selhaus thoroughbred, was an also 

ran In the fifth race. 

'With the 

KNIGHTS 
\ of the 

Lgloves) 
Jeff Smith, the globe-trotting Bayonne 

middleweight and universally recognised 
;.v the lf(,,|ing .untender for th® world’s 
championship held by llarrv (»r<-b. It bus- 
ily training for an ambitious winter cam- 
paign being lined up for him. In the 
last start two weeks ago Smith accom- 
plished the remarkable feat of knocking 
out rugged Young Fisher in Portland, Me. 

Kddie llurnhrook. sensational welter- 
weight champion of the United State* 
army, will swing Into action again next 
Monday night when he meet* Barney 
Adair in a scheduled 12-round bout at 
the Flower City Athletic club in Roches- 
ter. 

Jack Zivic. crack Pittsburgh light- 
weight. who bold® victories over Charlie 
White Pet.- Hartley. Shamu* O’Brien. F 
<> Jackie, Johnny l»at<*y Joe Tlplitz an I 
other top I ners. is hard at work whip- 
ping himself tnio condition for an ambi- 
tious schedule of bouts being arranged 
for him Zivic is anxious to fight his 
way into a championship match with 
Benny Leonard and with this end In view' 
h»- i* prepared to take on Pa! Moran, 
.luck Bernstein. Rocky Kansas and anv 
of he <»rher leading contenders for Leon- 
ard's laurel®. 

Johnny 1*onar«l. Allentown*® fast-mov- 
ing junior light weight and i>er®l«t«nC 
challenger of Jar Bernstein, will have It 
out with Ruby Stein n a scheduled 12- 
round battle n? flic Collar <‘it\ Athletic 
club m Troy next Monday night. 

Paddy It* an. promising Pittsburgh 
lightweight, who bn been coming along 
.v « fast pact, added another victory to 
hia record when he de« -slvely defeats.! 
Joe Burton in Troy last Monday even- 
ing. 

Hobby Garcia, of ( amp Holabird. Md 
the hard-hitting featherweight champion 
of thr United State* army, I* going 
grei.t guns these days. Jn hia 
iasl two star'1. Garcia stopped 
Frankie Rice in Baltimore and outpoint- 
ed Curley IN ilflhur in Pittsburgh. 

Pete Zivic. the flashy IPttshurgh ban 
tarn, will stack up against Larry Gold 
berg in a twelve round shindig at the 
Arena A. (’ in Hartford next Monday 
night. Zivic easily defeated Bricky Ryan 
,n Pittsburgh a few nights ago. 

Terry M’llugh, the clever little Allen 
town lad. and one of the leading con- 
tenders for Joe Lynch's bantam title, 
has resumed training after being nut or 
service for thfee month* with w broken 
fight hnnd. 

HMice. \ rlr., Nov. SO.—Jnmes Sacco. 
a Lo* Angela* pugilist, was held in j«ii 

1h& FLORSHEIM SHOE 
Florsheim winter weight low 
shoes are made of choice leath- 
ers, in those smart FLORSHEIM 
styles so popular with men who 
dress in keeping with the times. 

The Florsheim Rialto 
A Style of the Times 

$10 
The Florsheim Shoe Store 

315 South 16th St. 

here on r < harg» of r<ik|»>s driving filed 
by deputy sheiiffs w ho investigated a col 
iision between it * -<r driven by Sa-« u 

and n smaller car driven by Ch*ths Han- 
nan, a rancher. 

New Bedford, Mhm.—Al Miubert of this 
city was given the Judges’ decision oyer 
Johnny Dundee, featherweight charnpion 
of the world in their ten round match. 
The title was not at stake. 

riiihtdelpliio. N’ov. 'Ul.— Pancho A ilia. 
world’s flyweight champion, will defend 
hi« title in y I" round de. ision bout her* 
with Patsy Wallace of this city on *• 

remher 10. Articles of agreement were 
signed last night The fight will be un 
der th** new- state boxing law allowing 
decisions, which becomes effective to- 
morrow. 

New' Bedford. Muss., Nor. SO.—Johnny 
Dundee, feuth-i weight champion of the 
world, lost the Judge’s decision in a 10- 
round hout w:th AI Shubert of ‘hi* city 
last, night There was ho title involved. 
Dundee weighed 132 pounds and Shubert 

it1-, Shuli- forced th* going and car 

ned flv»- rounds by a g<”»d lurgin, and 
two rounds were even. 

Alwrdeen, S. 1).. Nov. .*10.—(>n« Nelson, 
As,rd**n. Washington heavyweight, 
i.ri.i. k«-d out k Knot of Dallas. Tex.. 
Ihsi night in fhe third round of a sched- 
uled 10-round bout on »h.* local legion s 

turkey day card. The semi-final, an 
eight-'round affair between Leonard Mar 
rj ueflant of Havana, N. D, amt Jack 
< *s m an of Iroquois. S. I > went th*- sched- 
uled eight rounds, the South Dakotan 
winning tlm re.« de< .on. 

ntatk (ou.Kbf; 
llnstincs I*. Nebraska We*le.TWIf 7. 
V ork 14, N'-brnskn f entral 14. , 
t'halron Normal .'*0 Wayne Normal Ml. 
Midland 30. Donne 1. 

WENT 
Nebraska. 34; Kansas Vggie*. 12 
I relglitoa, 14; Cirinnel, 0. 
Western Reserve, 34; Case. 0. 
Wittenberg, 31; Ohio Northern, 0. 
Miliiken. 0: Bradley, 13 
lllinoi* Wesla.vao, 13; State Normal, 7. 
Detroit. 13; ftonsagn. *. 
Drake, 2«: Oklahoma, ?n. 
Kilos, 37; Monmouth. 0. 
('ineinnati. 23; .Miami. 0. 
Kansan. 3; Missouri. 3 (tie). 
Lombard. 70; Kalamazoo. 0. 
Colorado C.. 0- Colorado Aggies. J. 
Marietta. 7 ; Ohio. 0. 
Wooster. 45; Mount I akin. 7. 
St. Xavier. 0; llaskell. HA. 
Marquette. 20; Vermont. 0. 
Morningslde. 10; Smith Dakota. «. 
Denver. 21: Colorado S. of M., 13. 
Simpson, IA; Cpper Iowa. 0. 
\ tab I .. 13: I tali Aggie*. 21. 
Pittsburgh. 20: Penn State, 3. 
lehigh, 12; Broun, fl, 
Colombia. 41; 4 nnipion. «. 
< ntbolle I .. 2A: 4.eorge Washington 

I .. 41. 
Iowa Par*ons, 17; loua Weslnyan, 0. 
Oregon Aggies, 12; Multnomah, V. 

C 0. 
Montana State, 34; I. of New Me»- 

leo. 7. 
Pomona College. 14; 1 of Hawaii, 7. 
Valparaiso. 0; t olumhia, 0. 
Idaho College, 7; Willamette. 7. 
Sooth Dakota We*|eyan, 14; Yankton, i. 

Penn eollege. 17; Iowa Wesleyan. 0. 
C ulver Milltarv aendem;. 13; St. John 

Military iiriidem*. tt. 
V ork College. 14; 4 entral City, It. 
I tab Vggies. 21 ; I tab I nlverfcity I:;. 
'south Carolina. I ; Wak»* Forest, 7. 
Colorado College, 31; Brigham Voting. 

SOI TH 
\rkan*as Iniversit.v, 17: ctklahomn 

Vggies. 0. 
If emlriv, 7; Vrkaosas 4 ollege, 0. 
Pirgln a. «: North 4 arolina. «. 
I.imolo College, A; Howard Cniver- 

sity. fl. 
.Tennessee I niveoMy Mrdles, A; Wa- 

bash. n. 

I,ra* eland. «*. ; l abor. II. 
Kentneky. 0: Tennessee. I*. 
rlewiMin. 7; Turman. ♦». 
V Irglnbt M. I.. «; Virginia Tech. 0. 
s. M. I .. 16; Huy lor. 0 

Ceorgla Tech. 0; Auburn. 0. 

Oglethorpe, 12; t hutlunooga. 6. 
Klee. 6; O. T. t I « 
Cloridn, l«; Alabama. 6. 
Texas. 6; A. and VI., II. 
Tulane. Ill; Washington I 6. 
I lurid it. 16; Alabama. 6 
Mississippi. 0; Mlllsn-n. 0. 
Arlrona. 20; Santa 4 Ihrn. 0. 

King enllege. 0; f arson Newman, 6. 
Mate normal, II; Tuseulum eollege. 0. 
Stetson. 15: Hollins. 0. 
Washington and Jefferson. 7; West Vir- 

ginia. 2. 
louisiniiA Trail. II; Centenary. 27. 

KAttf 
Dartmouth. 31: Colnnthin, 6. 
< ornell. II; Penn. “. 
Pittsburgh. 20; Penn Stale. 3. 
Washington nod Jefferson, 7: West [ 

V Irglnia. 2. 
Ceorgefow n, 16; 'I'ransy It ania. 0. 
llobHrt. 10; Koehewter. f|. 

1114 ■ 11 SCHOOL 
Siouv Cnlls. 0; Sioux CIO. 0. 
Seott High. 13; Waite High. 15 
storm l ake. JO: Ida 4»rn%e. 0. 
Cairbury. 26: Hebron. 3. 
l/ohigh. 82: Oseeoln. 13. 
Kearney 3; Aurora, o. 
Ilrol.en How, 26; Vnsley. 0. 
Iloldreilge. «; Mlodeo, 0. 
Miperlor. 24; Cambridge, 20. 
< entral City, HI; Vlblnn. 13. 
t. ihhou. 10: Ravenna. 12. 
sbenandoab. 26; I larindn. 0. 
Denison. 35; Vllantir. 7. 
\»rlt. 31; Ilea trier 6. 
Norfolk. 25; West Point. 12. 
W nod River. 16; Kearney Resect es. 
Arapahoe. HO; Met im»I<, D. 
Uul. 21 l.oun ( ify 12. 
Orand Island. 30: Hastings. 0. 
Heater it> 15: Storkville. 3. 
If ar ting too, 56; Pender, 0. 
Wilber. 25; I rele. 0. 
Missouri Valley, 52; I.»>*»»• 0. 
I.ineoln 34. North Platte 7. 
I reinont 20. < olumbu* 6. 
Neligh 53. Springfield ||. 
Vbmham I.ineoln 0, Sidney !. 
Ilnrtington 36. Pender 6. 

_ 

Holiday Rum 
Kills 2 in N. Y. 

New York. Xmv. 30. — "Holiday 
hooch’* took a toll of two lives today, 
while seven other celebrators of 

Thanksgiving Imbibed so freely as to 

cause their helpless forms to be taken 
>n Bellevue hospital. One is expected 
to die. 

$40,000 ill Geir Stolen. 
Tulsa, Okl., Nov. 1 -Diamonds 

said to be valued at *10.000 were 

stolen last night by thieves who en- 

tered a lintel room here occupied by 
Charles Mednikow. representative of 
a wholesale diamond company of 

Memphis. Tenn. He told police that 
stones In another cafe valued at 

$75,000 and mounted gems in a trunk 
valued at $150,000 were overlooked. 

( berry Tree won ^l»e $3,006 added 

Turkey Day handicap at New Or- 
leans. It was the feature race of the 

opening day's program over a dis- 

tance of a mile. 

Peru Normal Wins 
Season’s Last Game 

Aulrurn. Neb.. Nm\' 29. -Hob Baili's 
dropkick won the gome for the ri-c 

tors today when t 'oaeh Yokes' Peru- 
vians clashed with Coach How land > 

eleven on the iocal gridiron. The 
game resulted in a 3 to It score and 
was witnessed tin a crowd of over TOO 
football fan*. 

The Most Sensational Picture 

‘HISCHIUFEH 
CHIL'JhL'V 

—With 

BEBE DA^ELS 
Drrothy Mackail. M^ry Eaton, Hale 

Hamilton, Gev;e Fawcett 

Hx-Pcutiimetrr Plrada (.uilly. 
tioorge I!. t'rrlln, former postmaster 

a! Magnet, Neb who was charg'd 
with enibeazelment of $900 plead 
guilty before Federal Judge Wood- 

rough Friday and was sentetieed to 

servo four months In the county Jail, 
The alleged 'crime was committed in 

1921. 
__ 

BEDDEO 
e^assssBammmmmmmmm 

1415-17 Douglae Street 

A Credit Store for All 
the People 

America’* Largest 
Exclusive Credit 
Apparel Store 

; cggeaa 7 

1 laKS3Si?m 

BUY ON 
PAYMENTS ^ 

Three store buying- 
power is behind every 

price quotation we get 
on our purchases— 
these savings are re- 

flected in Beddeo 
Prices at all times. 

Ofrpn a Beddeo 
Charge Account 
Today. 
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CC Paramount picture 

///withTHEODOREROBEKIS '•< 

/ /. > 

From the story, 
“The Grand 
Cross of the 
“Crescent,” 
by Richard 

Harding 
Davis. 

nKRE he is. folks—Douglas Fair- 
banks. Jr.—the new star in his 

first picture. He's a ‘‘reg’lar feller” 
with a winning.smile, lots 'o pep 
and a personality you'll love. Aril 
he's a born actor. See him step out 
to the tune of gay youth. 

Starts Sunday 
m n _I 

NOW Pl.AY'ING—2:20 AND »-20 

4 

U 
! 1 

FRANK DIXON 

(4 ( APT BETTS’ SEA1S ; ; 
!4 ELSA RUEGGER 

WoilH’« (irMtHt 'CtllUl 

14 _HARRY MOORF._{** 
:: O Neii & 

Plunkett 
“Ttw 

• Vn»m *Un” 

Billy 
Arlington 
In "Mitlakfi 
Will IUpp»w*' fj 

j'J Kahtra—New*—Topic* J‘j 
Jj Nr*t Weeli BUNNY LEONARD * 

j 

m\i\m 
Atifftifttua Pitoil Presents 

Mat M». *10 I trninir, M>c f/.Ot 

4 NifhtTi Dei 2. 3, 4. 5 Mu!. Wed. 
Mejsra. l.rr A J. J Shu hart Will Present 
the musical play which Ha* achieved the 
h riveat run ever made in New Yotk t ity. 

Dome. 
I ran* Schubert's own muiif. 

-— I can* Schubert's own romance 

With the Original N. Y. Ci**t 
IIv «|irt ial concession no inrrtair in price* 
l-'v’nw ftOc J W ed Mat.. lOr r.’.llil! 

A 
D 

S y 
T 

COLLEEN MOQRE 
at the Ideal Flapper 
MILTON SILLS 

at a Man of (lit World 

ELLIOTT DEXTER 
at a World Wito Cynic 

In a Story of 
NECKERS. FETTERS. SEN 
SATION SEEKING WOMEN 

FLAMING 
YOUTH, 

I cm vs? 
■ “RED LIGHTS” I 
lgg|j • ... ... 

ft TOMORROW 

I “St. Elmo” 
■■HHHHHF 

i 
| “Hell’s Hole” 

WIIFN IS NKIW or HKIJ* 
TUV 

OM All \ 01 I \\ Wl Alls 

AUDITORIUM 
Fp°;^n..G.*hl° San Carlo Grand Opera Co. 

MDECEMBERi3T' “La Boheme” 
TUESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 4 

DOUBLE BILL 

“Cavalleria Rusticana” and “Pagliacci" 
Seats on Sale Now at Box Office 

AD A Mil ADCD A At Popular Prices— 
UHIIIlIf UrCnH $3.00, $2.00, $1.00, Plus Tax 

Famous Musical Plays 

yjWPM.TlTf STARTS 
IMiUMK today 

Graves Bros.’ Players 
Offer the Brilliant Farce Comedy 

“Vamping Along” 
In Addition to Round 4 
"Fighting Blood" and 

Dustin Farnum in "The Grail" 

Omaha's t un 4 enter 
Mat and Nits Tadav 

Harry Shannon and Artie leeminy 
in the All **MIPPlTV MAP" *'ah»oehls I 
Fun. Rim. nirriii nvr n»irie*h 

"LIZA as SNIFFLIN' BAND ” 
the I |»itame «l t elated Artists 

Ladies' ?!4« Batgain Mat. 3:18 N% h Pa*« 

^k Vaudeville—Phontoplaya 

I STARTS TODAY 

Bj Personal Appearance of 
B the Famous Screen Star 

I JUANITA 
I HANSEN 

And a Big Supporting SKon 

rtElQMBORHOOD THLATtJl5 ‘I 
uRAND IRtlk anil Riaaav i 

srum production 
l lii Bright l i|Ali ml Bisdsaf* 


